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Sub: Regarding filling of E'Nomination for EPF 
'UAN 

A/c holder'

EPF department has launched E-Nomination facility for alllhe EPf

members. This facitity ;; G ivaited from UAN based login. E-

nomination is mandatoryiot *itnat"*"| and settlement of EPF claim'

earliest. Detail

Assista ler (F & A)

National Health Mlssion, Punlab'

CC to

All staff members

You are requested to file the e-nomination at

proLOri" reiaroing e-nomination filing is enclosed'

\
_D



HOW TO FlLE e OMl ATlOt{

(Only Aadhaar verified UAN holders can file e'nomination)

(Facility is available only from the UAN based login ofthe member)

Before you start ensure the followinS:

ln your Profflc $ctlon:

Ayailability of all these details is mandatory:

(Since Aadhaar verification is a pre-condition, it means that Name' Date of Birth and Gender of the

member against UAN is verifled against his/ her Aadhaar)

oncetheprofllepartisupdatedthelinkforfilinse.nominationwillopen.Beforeyourstartfilingitis
better to check the following. Keeping the required data will help in filing

you make a check list with data of family members as per the family defined in the Scheme: The list is

as follows:

cHEcl( Llsf BEFORE FILING e'NOMINATIO

Sl No RelationshiP

Action if available but wront
Data5l

No
A joint request for corre

which is authenticated bY

EPFO for correction

mme bern itiatedction by
sentd be5houemployer

By EmployerFathe/s Name

By memberMaritalStatus2
Request of emPloYer to forwarded to EPFO Office

for correction

be
3

membermemberPhoto of Member4
membermemberAddress5

Remarkswhether
photo
available

Whether
Aadhaar
available

Whether
you want
to
nominate
for PF

NoYeYes/ NoYes/ NoDepen dent Father
Yes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ Nont MotherDe2

lS MendatorY to add evln
lf mcmbcr docs not want

to make spoEe nomlnca

fot PF

Yes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ NoSpouse3

DoYes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ NoSon s)4
DoYes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ No

)5
Yes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ NoowwidsnsoceasedDe6
Yes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ NoDeceased son's s s7
Yes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ Nogon's

s)
0eceased8

only applicable for Female

members
Yes/ NoYes/ NoDependentHusband's

Father
9

DoYes/ NoYes/ NoYes/ NoDependentHusbands
Mother

10

Action if not
available

to1

member

By employerDate of .ioininE

1

Yes/ No



Step wlta procass:

. Add familY members

. For each family member upload photo and enter Aadhaar' Aadhaar data is verified against the

name, date of blrth and Sender of the family member entered by member' On successful

verification only the family will be added'

. Eank account 15 not m.ndatory

. once completed a pdf is Senerated and the pdf has to be e'siSned by the member throuSh his

Aadhaar linked mobile oTP authentication'

.E.nominationsthatareonlyfiledandpdfnote-signedwillnotbeconsideredforactioninthe
event to dcmise of the member' E'Nomination becomes complete only when the pdf is e'

signed.

. A valid -nomination ensures that the family members can login through OTP on their Aadhaar

linked mobile for filing online clsim post death ofthe member'

lmponant Notes:

How to chante c'l{omlnatlon

Protess to e-sEn

Click on E'sign link. After that a new paSe will be open select the checkbox'

. Member it elitible for chanting the nomination at any point of time if he so wishes'

. He has to file a fresh nomination and e'si8n the same' No editing of the previously e-signed

nominatlon is Possible.

. E-SiEn of the fresh nomination will replace the nomination filed earlier with the fresh one'

oAmemberwhohasfilednominationasunmarriedlatertetgmarriedtheearli€rnomination
becomes invalid He has to file a fresh nomination after marriage'

. Memb€rs should try to update the nomination as and when there is a change in family due to

newchildbirth,ordeathofapersoninfamily.Thiswillhelpthefamllytocorrectlygettheir
dues.

lf the member wants to nominate only a few family persons he should add those familY

members.

flx tn casc the member is married and has spouse and children, he should add them even if he

does not wlsh to nominate them under PF spouse and children are deflned as family for

Pension Fund. 5o their names should be added in the family list'

please keep the Aadhaar number !nd photo ofthe family member ready with you before you

start filinS.

Guidrlin?5fot uploading phototraph:

The photo should be of max 1oO KB size in ipeg format'

ltisadvisedthatthecl€arimaBeofthefaceshou|dcomeinthephotouploaded.
Only a member who is not married and is not having any of thefamily member as mentioned

above may nominate any other person irrespective of relation for PF'

Only a member not having sPouse or children can nominate a personfor Pension Contribution'

ln case there is no spouse and no chlldren then only the Pension Nomination llnk will open

and memb€r can nominate one PeBon'



On the next page, member have two options for Aadhaar Based e-Authentication'

Aadhaar number

Virtual l0

Enter Aadhaar number / Virtual id and press verify button' After that an OTP will be sent to membe/s

Aadhaar-linked mobile number' on enterint the OTP and then press submit bufton' nomination

details will be saved in the database of EPFo

Sleps to tenerrE 16dLlt Vktud lO ff thc 
'ne[$er 

werts to eCGn aFhn the VIB

. Visit the ulDAl website at !u.dElggy.]!

. Click on 'Vlrtual lD (VlD) 6enerator' listed under Aadhaar Services

. in,", ,Z aigi, oadhaar number of memb€r' Enter captcha

o To get the OTP, click on 'SenO Oipj and enter ttre Orp received on member's reSistered mobile

number
. lt provides two options- to generate a new VID - retrieve the one you have already Eenerated'

. select one of th" .uo," optionJi-o ieceive the eadhar virtual lD[15- diSitl on membe/s mobile

number.
. lf a member has already generated a VID and again clicks generate Vlo ' he should enter the

i.i* g"r.*"d VID and not the one that was Eenerated earlier'

.lfthememberenterstheoldVlDbuthasalreadYteneratedanotheroneVlD,themessagewill
be from Utolt stating that the VID entered has expired'


